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in t\e l3futltppiuur
I? IS PLEASAt"T AN;l) HEAI?,T WARMING to lm'ue a

representat'iae urtd distingltr,ished 9.1t'ottp attendingl the Anrutul Meet-
ing of tlte Sultrenre Courtcil ol tlr,e Thirty-Tltitd and Last Degree
Ancient and Acceptecl Scottish Rite ol Freemasont,ll of the Re'

Ttublic of the' Philippirues. This 'is no urd'inary annc,ml meeti.ng; i,t is
un ettt'artt'tlitrui'll a'nd mentot'able one occtttt'ing as it does on th,e

rtne ltuntlreclth ann.taersat'y of Freem,asottry in the Ph,i,Lippines.

IT WAS IN 1856 that the first firmly establi,shed, Lodge saw
its f ou,ncling in Caaite, thanlts trt the aision and courage of Spanislt,
li,berals. Brother Teod,oro M. Kalatt,iz Philippine Masonry, a uerlt
useful uot'k tt;ritten. in Spani.sh but recently translated into Eng-
lish and publi.shed uTton the i,ni.tiatiue of the Soaereign Grand Com-
mander', Brotltei' F'reclet'ic H. Stet,ens, Ptist Grand Mast.er. In
this book tue read:

.WHDN AFTDR THE TI?,IUMPH OF RDACTIONAR,IES iN.

Spai.n and the eri.le of nra.ny Sparuish liberals to the Phili1tpines,
Masotric acti,aity ltere ca'me 'more 'into the open and historical
euid,ence is consequently aaailnble. Th'is u,as the period, during
which two braue Spanish naaal offi,cers came to the Phi,li:ppines,
Molcampo, i,n 1856, and, Mendez Nuitez, in 1859. . . In the midst
of the unstable condi,bions of the period and tlrc danger rchich had,
not yet disappeared,, they founded and supported the first firmly
organi,zed Lod.ge, La Primera Laz Filipina (The Fi,rst Philippi,ne
Light). This Lodge toas constituted i,n Cuai,te during th.e year
1856 under the auspices of the Gran Oriente Lusitano."

WE SHOULD REJOICE tltat there is perfect understanding
and harmony bettoeen the Most Worslfipful Grand Lodge of Free
and Acceptecl Masons of the Phi,li,ppines and, the Sultrenre Couyr,cil.
The Sou-ereiqn Grand. Commander.rls a Past Grand Master ancl I
ant G)'and l[aster and also u membet. of tlte Su,prente Council.
There i.s general agreement and i.ecognition ol the fact th,at a
membtt' strspended, or erpelled from h,is Blue Lodge results tn his
autontati.r: xuspension 01. ex,pulsiott. ft,ont the so-callecl highet,

(Continued on insicle bu,ck couer page)
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OUR FORTIETH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION

THE FORTIETH ANNUAL COMMUInICATION; c,i tlte Grantl
I-,,tlg1e ol the Phili1t1tines u;ill be hcltl at the Plaridel lllsst,nic Tentple ,

."lanila on April 2L-26, 1956. As usual, delegates frotrt all oter the
Pl,ilippines, G'ua,n't, Japatt, ancl Oki,narca in rcpresentation ttf their
,,stttt'tiue subordinate Lodges utill attend th,e fot'tltconing garhering
,t,tri participote in the deli,bet'ations 'pertaini.ng to our Grand Jutis-
,'i,'tit'n. It is sttglgestetl that the bretltren desi,ri.ng to ltrirtg up matter'
,,i ititlortancc p)'esent thent, i,u u:titing in, ortler to ltaue irttelligent
':.,,1 l,trtinent discu"ssions thereof. Tltis tt:ou,ld nmke fot'TttultTrtrtrss
', ,t itcilitate dclinite action. on the part of'the delegates.

ELSEWHE,BE' IN' THIS ISSU.O of the Caslpnow are attnouttce-
irts ohorrt tlu' Attttual Comntuni.cati,on., and liketrise, it is strggestecl

'ttrtt the bretht'en. note doutn th.e dilferent dates ancl aarious actit'tt.ies
,,,tittioned tlrcre'ht in ot'der to aaoid. clelall and. conflict of ert.clagentents.

THIS YEAI|, 1956, IS THE ONE HUNDRDDTH ANNIVER-
.-{1lI- oi Freenasonl"ll i,n tlLc Philippines. It, is h,oped that at our
-.liirttel Contmu,nication, sontetldng tan.gliltle be acted ultott itt cctntnte-
.',,,i:.ttiorr of tltis llld,sonic' euent ru'ltictt utill ntalce yesterd,ay a treasuretl.
',n*t. todall a fruitf ul present, ancl tcttn.ot't'o'rc u glot'ious fu.ttr,re .

LET EVERI' MASON erert eJfot'ts to'toard ma,king the Foftietlt
.-'r ,:ti,lnl Contntunicution a t'eul. success. 

- 
,4{.8., p.G.M.

_.t_

BEWARE OF ..NEXT TiMiS"
tt-ITH A PAINFUL HDART AND A SOaL tirat rt,us it,ut.t, Juan

,',' S,,1. a menlber oi our Fraterni.ty uott'ed.: "Ner:er dqain. u:ill I u.ail
i , r: rrext time rlht,rr the good I intend to ucconplish, I cun clo today."

-{-\D II:FIy? Here is the reason: Another brother it:as seliorrslU
i'- i,r tht hospital: and lrc called. for brother Juan to tell the latter a

.11,:s,,,;it rlislr lesl the sick ntu,n n:o'uld soon. die. "I'll uisit, hin tontoi.r,,t,
,,,, ,,iii() r,'hen I lruue plen.ty of ti'nze to spare", sqid brothet.Jtrurr. TJi,
,,,,,,,'t,rt' ('eitt€ but the patient had, passecl atrall. And the last lfasr,,,ir
t,' ,.), ,,7 rttti hplrttpd clead rpmains unfulfillcrl, -- M.8., p.c.trl.

Editorials,
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A.NNOUNCEMENTS
THE 40th ANN(IAL COMITIUNTCATIOI| of the Grand

Loitge of Free and Accepted Masons o! the Phili'ttpi,nes will be

held at the Plaridel Masonie Temple, 1410 San Mat"cel'tno, Ma'
nila, on April 2/t-26, 1956 beginning April2l at l:00 P.M.

MEMBERS are urged not to u;a'i't un.til the last minute to

obtain their CREDENTIALS or admission cards or transaci
essential bu,siness, but to attenil to these m.attet"s as earl11 as

they can.

ADMISSrcN CARDS must be sean'ed from the Contmittee
on Credentinls, which. uill be in session at' tlte Granil Secreto,ry's
Offi,ce, Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Ma,rcelino, Manila
from 5 :00 o'cloch eaer'lJ 

:f*:"o:",..
NOTICE i.s het'eby gi,aen th.at the anntnl meetCmg of the

Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of thc Philippi,nes
AS A CORPORATION ruill be held at the Plari.del. Masoni,c
Temple, 1140 San Marcelino, rttani,la, on Apri,l 9!r-26, 1956 uhen
the Nrectors of the ensui,ng gear uill be electeil, and such otlter
business as ma1l corne u'p dut"ing th.e meeting uill be transacted.

THE BRETHREN at"e ltereby requested to adaise this 
;

Office for resert,ati,ons of roonxs in our' fuIasonic Dor-mitor!1. '

MAARO BARADI, P.G.M,
Grand Secretary

EDICT No. 40

WHEREAS, the cosrhopolitad nature of the tnetnbership of the Grano
Jurisdiction of the Most lVorshipful Grand Lodge of Free anC
Accepted Masons of the Philippines is well known;

1VHEft,EAS, there are brethren of various nationalities rvho are mem-
bers of subordinate Lodges not only in the Philippines bttt in Gr,ram.
Okinawa, and JaBan i
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ATTEST:
(Ssd.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.I\I.

Grand Secretary

* :i. ,,. or,r'IcIar, spctroN

\IHEREAS, these facts make it necessary to adopt an appropriate
Pledge of Allegiance to the FIag;

NO\\-, THEREFORE, I, CAMILO OSIAS, Grand Master of the Most
\Yorshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the
Philippines, in order to enable ail Masons in our Grand Jurisdic-
tion to recite in concert a common Pledge of Allegiance, do hereby
amend Edict No. 32 as amended by Edict No. 37 of the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philip-
pines to read as follows:

I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE TO MY FLAG AND TO
THE COUNTRY FOR WHICH IT STANDS. ONE
NATION, UNDER GOD, INDIVISIBLE, WITH
LIBERTY AND JUSTICE FOR ALL.

DONE and executed in the City of Manila, Repubilc of the Philip-
pines. this 12th clay of March. A.D. 1956, A. L. 1956.

(Sgd.) CAMILO OSIAS
Ctrand Master

::- e,**rc{se6l

Grunrl Master Cantilo Osias rcitit Grantl )luster' [o17 I'ri,t ,,i .\'c,,
und P. G. II. Cettotr ^S. 

('e, i c,,/t...
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OFFICERS OF LINCOLN LODGE No. :31 F. & A. M.,

PUBLICLY INSTALLED

L. to R. - 
D. Pefi'afloricla, Tylet'; J. Mackay, S, Steuarcl; E. Abrr<I, S.

Deacon: D. E. Nolan, ChapLain; P. Rantos, P.fo[., Treasuret'; J. Atce, Jr.,
S. Warclett; V. de la Cruz, W. Moster; \'. Nigttidula, J. Wurd.en; V. E.
Abacl, P.M., Secretary; P. A. Ledina, P.M., Auditor; M. W. Friedle, illor-
shal; R. Cru.z, J. Deacon; G. B .Hubba.rcl, l. Stett'ord.

THE NEW OFFICERS OF LINCOLN LODGE No. 34, F. & A. M.,
Olongapo, Zambales, were publicly instalied on 14 Januarl' 1956, with
Wor. Iiro. I\{arciano P. Gatmaitan, P. M., Kasilau'an Lodge No. ?7 as
Installing Officer and Wor. Bro. Delfin C. Simbra, Jr., P. M., Nilad
Lodge No. 12 as Master of Ceremonies. Assisting them rvere Bros.
Ramon Gonzales and Francisco de los Santos, both of Nilad Lodge.
The installing team elicited a lot of praise not only from the officers
installed but also from the big audience which was much impressecl
by its excellent performance.

The following were the offieers installed:

IAor. M""tc1" ... Vicente de la Cruz
Senior Warden Juan Arce, Jr.
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.Iunior Warden Nestor Niguidula
Purisimo Ramos, P.M. (Re-elected)

. Valeriano E. Abad, P.M. (Re-elected)
Donald E. Nolan
Merlin lY. Friedle
Eufrecino Abad
Ricardo P. Cruz
Jesse A. Mackay
Guillermo B. Hubbard
Jose de Leon
Procopio A. Ledina, P.M.
Deo. Peflaflorida (Re-appointetl.i

Treasut'er
Secreta.ry
Chaplain
trIarshnl
Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon
Senior Steward
,Iunior Stetoard
Organist
Aufi.itor
Tuler

A COLORFUL AUDIENCE estimated at more thau 400 rvas ir:
..::endance, a big portion of which consisted of U. S. Navy Officers.
-:.isted personnel and their wives, prominent citizens of the community.
iirethren from Zambales and Bataan Lodges and sojourning Brethrel
: ro:n rarious Lodges in the United States.

A }IESSAGE FROM M. W. BRO. MAURO BARADI, P.G.NI..
irand Secretary, felicitating the Brethren of the Lodge on the occasior]
,f the installation of their officers was read by Wor. Bro. Delfin C. Sim-
:rt'a. Jr., Wor. Bro. H. Gilhouser, P.M., Grand Lodge Inspector, u,ho
'.'as received with public grand honors, gave the closing remarks. Wor'.
Sro. Purisimo Ramos, P.M., was Master of Ceremonies. The foliorving
.'-as the program held:

1. Organ Prelude. .Mr. Abrahorll Raiiro."
2. Reception of the Grand Lodge Inspector
3. Invocation. ..Bt'o. Rontan S. J.fei'coti,,
4. Opening Remarks and Presentation of

Installing Officers. Wor. Bro. Ptu'isitito Ramos, P.IL
5. INSTALLATION OF' OFFICERS
6. Chorus . . .Olongapo [l,Iethodist Church Choir
7. Inaugural Address ....Wor.. Bro. Vicente de la. Crut

Installed Master

8. Vocal Solo - "Sunshine of Your Smile"-&Ir. Jose Arauli,L
9. Presentation to the Out-Going Master:

(1) Past Master's Apron _.
by Wor. Bro. Dontingo P. Suntiago, p.XI.

(2) Past Master's Jewel -by Wor. Bro. Proeopio A. Ledina, p.M.
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10. Response
11. Vocal Solo - "The Lord's Prayer". . .Miss Rebecca Rannos
12. Presentation of Awards by Wor, Bro. Mariciat de la Crtu,

P.M., to:
(1) Wor. Bro. C. J. Steenson, P.M. ?
(2) Wor. Bro. Desiderio Hebron, P.M.
(3) Bro. Ernesto A. Gregorio

19. Response. .lvor. Bro. Desid,erio Hebron, p.N.
14. Vocal Solo - "Beeause,, .. .. .Mr. Ftotttisco Ablola
15. Chorus. ..otongapo ilIethoilist Church Choir
16. Closing Remarks Wor. Bro. H. Gitttfrutser, p.11.

Graad Iodge Inspector
17. Argan Postlude. .iltr. Ab.raha,ffi, Rantos

-_

KASILAWAN LODGE No. 77,F.&A. M.

a
I(ASILAWAN LODGE

No. 77, F. & A. M.
Manila

Thi.s Lodge recently
Itonored one of tts most
act'['"-e membe;rs, Bro.
Mariano G. Almeda by

.presenting him the fol-
[orcing plaque:

o
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Atttl Consecratiort of New Build,tng, Bagong lbu Lod,ge No, 97, f . & A, M,

Nooeleta, Caoite
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Officers and Dads of Jose Abad Santos Chapter, Orcler of DeMolo.y,
otr. the occctsiort. of the con.fet.taL of 10 cattclidates ot llarclt l, 1956,

Plarklel Alla.sott ic T e nt pl e, l,Ianilo

t

h*?i.x"r

\ r\ r t\ I c*1,'\dfj-
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"NOLI ME TANGERE" LODGE No. 42,. F. & A.M.
By Drr,rru

X)LI ME TA,NGERE LODGE
No. {2, F. &.A. M. held its stated
mecing at the Bafael Palma Hall.
Plaiidel Masoriic Temple, March
7. 1956 at 3:00 sharp, with all the
refndar Officers in their best for-
mal afternoon dress. There u'ere
pre.sent no less than sixty Breth-
ren from sister lodges as shorvn
b1'the Tyler's .rcg:istry. To them,
',r'e.extend our fiaternal and sin-
ceres thanks fc having pSaceti
our.rn:eting andre onlS' hope that
in tht near futture, a feu' if not
all rrf the members of Noli Me
Tangere will be able to reciprocate
their generosity.

AF*IER A VERY LIVELY
l)ISCUSSION on all important
irusiness matters we had for the
afternoon \\'or. Bro. Jose C. Velo
as our principal-spmker. We are
grratlv indebted to hear from him
tl-,e historic by-gone days of Nrli
lle Tangere Lodge of the y€ster:
i'eirrs of its rrery glorious under.-
t:.kings. The present ,officers and
memirels vorved to do their best
in making all their activities par
excellence, if not surpassing in an-v
manner, their,predecessors.

AT THEI HOUR'of 5:00 P.II.
the Second'Degree was conferrerl
upon Bro. Iiarry S. Rindler on
c(,iu'tes.\' of Jose Rizal Lodee No.
22. A speciai team was designated
b'.' t.rur able and energetic lVor-
shirrfrrl IIrrster. Wor. Ilro. Domi-

tl. SrMgn*r, JR.

nador M. Villanueva to the satis-
faction of all those present, after
rvhich Wor. Bro. Philip A. Brad-
field and Bro. Harry S. Rincller,
the candidate invited us to a re-
freshment at the Bungalou' Kit-
chenettee.

ON THE SAME EVENING,.
after the refreshment. upon the
request of Araw Lodge No. 18 a
courtesy u,ork was performed om
one of their candidates to be raibedr
to the Sublime Degree of Masten
lla-son. . Worshipful Bro. D. M.
\-illanueva presided on the first
section assisted by all the mem-.
bers of Noli Lodge, while the ses-
ond section was taken over by
Worshipful Bro. Jose C- \ielo u,ith
all dignity and proper dbeor,um.
The visiting brethren had nothing
Lrut praise for the members of the.
c<lnferring team.

THE LODGE WAS THEN cle_
clared open by Wor. Bro. Velo to,
enable Mrs. Felix Villanueva the
opportunity to hand her beloved
husband a Token, on the occasion
of his being made a Master Mason.
Mrs. Villanueva said in short. that
u'hen a heart is full, the Iips are
made speechless il,hich dreu, a big
applause from the crorvcl. Thru the
good invitation of Bros. Coloma,
Quedding anrl JIrs. Villanueva,
el,er1'ltodv r.epaired to the resi_
dence of llro. ('oloma n.here rre
were all treirterl t6 \-el,]. silmL,t(,us
flocano delicacies.
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS
Wor. Bro. JOSE R. ANICETO

I)ecember 26, 1955

Ilistinguished brethren in the
East, distinguished guests,

brethren of Kasilawan Lodge
No. 77 and sister lodges,
.ladies and gentlemen:

il YEAR AGO,, in this iiery
;ilme sacred hall, I stood before
ttae same composite grolrp of Peo-
ple 

- Masons and non-Masons ._
delivering my inaugural address
{rpor. assumption of office as Mas-
Ier of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77.
Bonight, my term of office has ex-
pired and this evening's affair is
'the culmination of my adrhinistra-
tion as the preiding officer'of Ka-
.:ilaq'an Lodge No. 7,7, a lodge
rumposed of brethren who are
very active, vigilant and faithful
*n; this honorable Fraternity.

AGAIN, I stanrl before you to
,leliver my valedictory address. To
une. this iS just another gradua-
tiorr. I am graduating not from
the State UniVersity, as before,
but from a higher and more prac-
tfoal Institution of Learning, and
that is the University of Freema-
:sflry; rvhere the students and
gracluates think freely and u,isely:
where they seek only the Truth
and' where they believe on and
practice the Christian spirit o{
Brotherly f,ove antl Relief, 4u(l
rhere the1, p1'2s1ice the beautil'ul

Christian virtues taught 1;o them
like Temperance, Fortitude, Prtt:
clence, Justice and Tolerance.

IN THIS SAME INSTITU.
TION, we always invoke the blessa '

ings of God by prayers at the
opening and closing df our meet- ''
ings. Here, we are taught of the'
significanee of the three great pill-
als that support our Life dn'd'
Home, they are Wisdom, Strength
ancl Beautl,': it being necesPiY'
that there should' be Wisdom 'tol

contrivd, Strength'to support 5nd
Beauty to adorn all great and im-
portant unclertakings.

THEN, WE COME TO LEARN
of the three great words: Faith;'
Hope ancl Charity, which admo-
nish ns to have Faith in God, HoPe
of Immortality, and Charity for
all mankind. The greatest of these 

,

is Charity, for our Faith may be
lost in sight, Hope ends in fruit-
ion, but Charity extends beyond'
thq grave, through the boundless
realms of eternity.

MY FRIENDS, in this Institu-
tion, we are taught and reminded
of the importance of the Holy
Bible, it being an inestimable gift
of God to man, it is the rule and
guide of our Faith and gives us ,

the light in our deliberations.

NIY FRIENDS, how beautiful
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iutl inspiring Freemasonry is, and
u-hat immeasurable benefits a Ma-
srrn can get from its teachings.
Thi.s far I have learned since the
time I became a Mason and durit,g
mf incumbency as Master of the
\Yorshipful Lodge, which \\'as
ver.r' instructive and fruitful.

YY ONLY MESSAGE TO
THE BRETHREN of my Lodge
and sister lodges is to take advan-
&rge of the wonderful opportunity
to learn the beautiful lessons
taught to us in this University of
Freemasonry. If these lessons
irere learned, understood and
practiced in our every day life. u'e
r-.--ould harre more genuine Masons,
and }lasonry would be held u'ith
high esteem by the people of dif-
ferent beliefs.

To me, this is not the End of
the Road. The Diploma that I am
going to receive as a graduate of
thls course and the Past Master's
Jesel that the brethren of my
l-odge rvill so generously award,
will only serve as a precious Re-
minder of my duties and respon-
sibilities to Kasilarvan Lodge No.
77 in particular and to the Fra-
ternity of Freemasonry in general.

}iASILAWAN LODGE i\{EM-

BERS have clisplayed .a wonder-
ful and fantastic teamwork. I am
deeply grateful to the offi.cers and
members particularly to the past-
masters rvho composed the Coun-
cil of Advisers for their .unselflsh

cooperation in making my admi-
nistration a great success.

AT THE BEGINNING OT MY
TERM rvhen I took command of
this great Ship, I was confronbed
with a terrilic depression forming
at the far horizon threatening to
create havoc and destruction on
irs path. But trs tr ('aptairi of the
Ship airlerl by the devoted service
and unfaltering cooperation ,:f its
cres', I lvas able to manage t,he
famous Ship I{asilawtrn to a safe
polt t-rf tlestination unscrrtherl and
tunclanragerl. Sirice then, o,.rr sail-
ing has treerr smooth and pleasant
ancl thanhs to the good guidance
of the l,ord, Kasilalvan hrrs stood
united and rvill always be united
to face a common Front. and to
propagate the great ideals of Free-
masonry for which our great Na-
tional Heroes like Rizal, Bonifa-
cio. del Pilar, Luna, Abad Santos
and other Masonic Heroes have
fought for and died for.

I thank you.

BRO. ROY HIGGINS HONOREI)

BRO. ROY HIGGINS of Blood
llank fame rvas recently honored
by the Association of Red Feather
Agencl' Executives (ARFAE) at
the lf inter Galclen. llanila Hotei.
'l'he Au'ard of llerit presentetl tcr

him contained the following cita-
tion :

". . . When the Philippine Na-
tional Red (lross first started its
Rlootl Rank in 19217, il; wisely
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calied on Mr. Higgins fo be the
Chairman of the Blood Banl'
Committee. Since then he has
unceasingly labored on this im-
portant task, helping to save
countless lives r.r'hich otherwise
would have been lost. Such has
been his dedication and zeal to
this mission of mercy that even
when he was ili and even norv
when he is still physicaliy weak
from the severe illness through
which he had passed, he has al-
ways gone out to look for donors
to answer an urgent call for life-
giving blood. He has travelled
far and wide to insure the con-
tinuance of the donation of blood
for the Blood Bank."

"Equally noteworthl, and im-
portant in his work among"the
crippled children in the Masonic
Ward for Crilipled Children at

the Mary J. Johnston Hospital,
under the auspices of the Free
and Accepted Nlasons of the
Philippines. As a good Mason,
he has alwa5's exemplified in his
life and actuations the import-
ant tenets of his Fraternity -'Brotherly Love, Relief anrl
Truth.' To relief of others
from suffering and distress. to
the saring of the life of others
from untimell, death, irrespec-
tive of color, nationality, creed
or social standing. his life is de-
dicated. . . "
THE MANY HONORS which

tsro. Higgins has receivecl are due
to his passion to serve others -especially the needl' and the un-
fortunate. "As a 1\[ason," he said,
"my important dutl is to love m)'
neighbor by actual deeds." May we
have more of Bro. Higgins' spirit
of sen'ice in our midst I

-A---

A BROTHER'S WISHES

With God as my constant guide
And servic€, hy objective

These are my rvishes:
To think wholesorne thoughts

And speak kind words:
To rise rvith the dawn

And face the day u,ith determination;
To work hard and solve my problems aright

In order to win the battles of life.
And to my family, friend, and neighbor

I will. to help more and more.
Then when I reach journey's end

Srveet mernories, I leave hehind.

-l,I .8.. p.c.nt
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JOSE ABAD SANTOS, THE MASON
Bu PABLO C. MARIANO, P.M.

(Delivered during the state<J nreeting of KASILAIVAN LOD(iu
No. 77, F. & A. M. on February 7, 1956.)

(Cuntinrued. fro.m Last Issu.e)

TO US THE LMNG. Jose
-\l-rad Santos had kindled the fire
,,f heroism at the very time u'hen
,,ur country was battered and fall-
ing. He kindled the fire that light-
ed the intricate and sombrous path
',f our gallant soldiers through the
nrr.runtains and bloody fielcls. Just
:ike the Prince of Human Bene-
iactrrrs, Thomas Alva Edison, who
.ighted the rvorld with his ingen-
,iit]' that no more men, the Lin-
uolns of yesterday, will ever read
:rgain under the light of a bleary,
irickering fireplace, Bro. Abad
Santos illumined the Filipino race
u ith his light - courag:e and pat-
riotism - that no more Filipino
*'ill ever creep under the yoke of
:r t1'rann1' and despotism. . . that
n(, Filipino shall ever be blinded
'.r-ith porver. This is just a pledge

fulfilled, a reproduction of a great
resistance, the oblation of Lapu-
lapu, the immolation of Bonifacio
and the cause of Rizal and many
great Filipinos.

BUT BRO. ABAD SANTOS
DIED an unsung hero. But we
who are left behind find solace and
satisfaction in the thought that by
his example he has made more elo-
quent.the heroism of his countless
brethren in the Fraternity and has
added greater luster and glory to
our ancient and Venerable Institu-
tion.

My brethren, JOSE ABAI)
SANTOS the flesh is gone. . . but
JOSE ABAD SANTOS, THE IVIA-
SON will be enshrined in ihe hal-
lowed memory of his countrymen,
but more particularly in the inner
hearts of his brethren.

'--:oF+l

DRS. ANACLETT} ANI] IIEL [,IUNNO
OPTOMETRISTS

6t)0 Rizal Ave., corner Baon Street
{l{ Rizal Ave. (in frrrnt of Ideal TheatreJ
rt8 Escolta (Crystal Arcade)

DR. P. DEL MUNDO
Eyesight STtccdo,l&t

Ith Flcur. Suite {01 - {14 Rizal Avenue

Tel. 3-24-31
Tel. t-?e-66
Tel. 3-88-96

Iel. 3-92-8t
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SPEECH DELIVERED ON THE OCC.ASION OF THE
INSTALLATION OF THE OFFICERS OF

MOUNT HURAW LODGE, No. 98
FREE & AC(]EPTED MASONS

Catbalogan, Samar, on Janttary 28, 1956

Rt1 Ju.dge FIDEL I-ERNANDDZ
(Continued lroot la;:t Issue\

BUT IT IS NOT ENOUGH that seLved. Without the ilour the
he should himself so fit; for he is leaven is useless. For only their
but one of the tu,o billions that mixture u'ill result in bread. Hence
make up that social structure call- the elite c:rttnot be secure in hap-
ed humanity. Like himself, the 1:iness rvhile the masses is tinteri
rest must chisel their rough parts. u'ith misery'. Therefore the privi-
The particular relations and posi- leged has to share his privileges
tions of all must be in harmon-v to with the underprivileged.
result in beauty. One misfit may WHAT THE GOVERNMENT
turn the structure hideous. One CANNOT UNDERTAKE to 5et-
misplaced may cause it to collapse. ter the conrlition of the masses
It therefore behooves every one to must be the concern of the elite.
make not only himself but every We must knou, the living condi-
other else befitting. tions of the masses: their health,

THE PEOPLE IN THE RU- their economy, their food, their
RAL AREAS, those in the'slums, clothing, their education. If the-r.

the underprivileged, r' u I g a r I 1,' are sick, they will contaminafu the
known as the masses, constitute elite. If they are poor, hungry or
the big majority of the people in naked, they rvill rob the rich. If
any country; and for that matter they are ignorant, they rvill be sub-
in ours. Like the elite, they are a versive, easy tools for disorder.
part and parcel of the people. Eor They u,ill be quick to respond t<r

only when the masses and the elite disastrous arguments of charla-
are mixed can the country be tans, of vicious men, of opportu-

COMPT'MENTS OF

Luzon Stevedoring Co., [nc.
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nists.
}TAN ENDOWED WITH THE

FACULTY FOR REASON some-
times uses that faculty to become
unreasonable. When a mb it i on
makes him selfish, he becomes ar-
rogant and begins to destroy. His
feverous desire to be on top makes
him unconcerned whether he steps
on the ruins of his fellowmen. His
delirium causes him to forget tha'r
the destruction of others is the be-
ginning of his.

THE MOST FORMIDABLE of
the-qe subverters is Communism.
.l,nd it is the most proximate. Nay,
actualiy it is gnawing the vitals of
our lr'ay of life. Communism feeds
on ignorance and poverty. It lives
on lies. It is immoral. It is the
antithesis of Christianity. The
illusory promise of material secur-
itf is its offer to tempt the weak,
the shortsighted and the shallorv.
And such ofrer cannot be under-
a"timated. It should not be disre-
gzrded. For that illusory promise
has seduced one-third of the people

of the world. By it Communism
ha-s subjugated several countries,
broken others, and has its tenta-
cles of disunity and hatred and
,jiscontent penetrate the rest.

SIT*CE COMMUNISM FEEDS
on ignorance and poverty and lives

'rn lies, hence is the necessity of
relieving the masses from ignor-
ance and misery, and inculcating
the truth in them. The. relief has
to cc,me from the elite. There is
where every one of you now here
pre-rent fits. The fraternitien, the

civic, religious and social organi
zations; the student bodies, every
individual possessed of intelligerre
or wealth should lend themselve
in this endeavor of service, in thirr
moral crusade. It is necessary t}a-t
lve penetrate to the rural areas, tc
the slums, to the communities or
groups of the less privileged to
teach the people thereat how tr
live like us; to give them what t=
have that they may enjoy Iife a*
rve do. To keep them ignorant.
while we possess intelligence" t*
suffer their sickness while \ve arf,
healthy, to keep them star-viu5
while we have plenty, naked rvhile
we are well clothed, to allow them,
to wallow in misery while lve rest
in riches, is to force envy to po*-
sess their conscience ancl hatred te
<lominate their hearts. And :tlrur
possessed and dominated, thel'arc
quick to accept the illusory prc-
mise of material securitli. Ther
they u,ill seek for a change. .For r
change may be their chance to bt
less miserable. Communisrn offers
that change by its deceptive pro-
mise of material security.

COMMUNISM MAKES TIIE
STATE the master and the indi-
vidual the slave. Then all the in-
dividuals, including those of the
elite, you, and vou, and you, and L
shall be slaves. And slaves ar.e
rvithout freedom. For freedom b
u'hat the slave is required to snr-
render.

And whose is the thult?
I leave the ansrver to ]-ou.
FRIENIIS: lVe who are mr,-
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fortunate should work together in
{,he endeavor to make our lesS for-
trunate brethren share with us the
,enjo)'meut of, our fortune. We
should wake up,ts this need whieh
is rii.tal rto ,our ,existence as a free
people. Postponement of the ac-
tion is dangerous. For right now
the danger is manifest. It has
shown signs that it lurks in our
midst.

WITH YOUR INDULGENCE,
I shaJl br-ing you back to fifteen
years ago. When the Japanese in-
vaded our towns, we scampered
for safety to the rural areas, to
the barrios, to the mountains. We
brought rvith us our families, our
provisions and our clothings. Even
our reserved money and our
jewels. The people in the barrios
andl the mountains .weJe ver)'
friendly and cooperative to us.
Ttrey manifested with deeds their
spirit of w,illingness to be of serv-
ice to us. In fact they did help us
in our rtmblings for 'our safety..
They gave us shelter. Antl when
IVe \4,ere in clire need. thel' sharerl
their food u,ith us.

EUT THESE LATER DAYS
I heard from many of ,vou that in
case of another war. _vou u'ould
prefer to stay in tovins with the
enemy, and face the risk of his
brutality r.ather than evacuate to
the places nhere you had been be-
fore in spite of the brotherly treat-
ment you lvere accorded then.

whv?
THE REASON is not that you

were not rvell received irnct treated
then, for ybu weie.' It is hribause
you norn' Uetieve,' arid' s<r your
mouth sptiak, thit"the times hive
changed. No; it is not the times
that changed but the temperament
of the people. And that tempera-
ment is of 1"our making..

whv'?
BECAU$E AF'TER THE LI-

BERATION, when the people in
the barrios and the mountains
came down to meet us in the towns,
they sougiht in vain for reciproca*
tion. They saw in us that we were
not as eonsiderate to them as they
were to us. They felt our indiffer-
ence. We failed to show sympathy
to their miseries, tolerance to their
shortcomings.

AND NOW we entertain some
fear. We are afraid to go to therp
and mix'with them.

LET US BE MOR.E CON-
SCIOUS of the danger aheaii if
rve shall continue with our' i;dif-
ference to the. people whom our
association is needed most. Ex-
perience and r'eason advocate the
upliftment of the dignity of the
masses. Their standard of living
should be raised to such level as
to free them from mental torture
and anguish against the more fa-
vored. Cod has made of one blood
all the people.s of the earth.

ON THIS WE SHOULD MED-
ITATE SERIOUSLY arid act ac-
cordingly if we want to live iree
from fear. ',

Thank vou.
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AN EUI,OGY|iI$\JI THE LATE WILLIAM R. HAMMB
'.:r "riilj t'.Blr 

v"rortt,io Aldecon, sr'.

lI1' friends and Brethren:
The news of the demise of our'

late brother in Christ, friend, co-
rvorker, and former superinten-
tlent, lf illiam R. Hamme, shocketl
the entire Negros Oriental anci
possibl,r' many places in the Phil-
ippines, .not only among teachers
but also'among public and private

'rfficials and many a common too
u'ho knes, him. This is because
he dearly loved the Philippines
and its people. He made man"y
f riends amongst uS, from thc
numblest clweller in Camp Look-
,rut to the highest resider"rts of
][alacariang. Yes, he hacl clined
x'ith people in high places, yet he
rlid not lose the common touch.
\Yhile he lived and u,orked rvith
tts. he rlas our frieucl incleed lle-
cause .he \i'as concel'ne<l rvith our.
''r'elfare ancl needs. To us public
.ehool teachers under him he u'us
.r helper anrl 'friend fir'st, an ur.r-
lerstanding arlviser seconcl, antl a
superintendent last. Our intimac.r'
lith him was mnde closer because
re knes' ver)' manl' of ns lx, our
irst names. His home here irr
llumafrttete \\'as ?in opt-,n house tc,
nis fellou' co-u'orkers. Hospitalir.r,
,and frientlliness at.roundecl in it.
He and his rlevoted wife SarrLh
:iit-rl to entertairr grourts of t(.|rrch-
c!'s arld frien<ls. and this hari lrc-
r'ottre traditional u'ith them. S,rnre-
time :rgo. as a token rrI gratitrrrlt,

to their friendliness, helpfttitie,r-.,
and hospitality,, the older teacht:r's
of this province led by Supervis,or
Leon de Jesus held a "despedida"
party in the home of Mrs. Eufe-
mirt T. Flores in their honor.

As a superintendent our de-
parted brother and leader pro-
moted music in the schools and in
the community. He organized the
first commnnitl' )Iusic Club in
this locality. The songs he and his
lovir.is u'ife used to sing together
in our programs and the operettas
that thel' plomotecl or directed
rvill in the coming 1'ears continue
to remind us of their unbounded
joy in serving us.

He enhanced the professional
grov"'th otl his teachers b1' organ-
izing Demonstration Centers in
several principal torvns in the
province and by encouraging his
teachers to attend ,summer classes.
'lhis forsight of his has left many
a soft spot in the heart of every
teacher who lvas recently' bene-
Iiterl b.v the operation of Act 842.

He was deeply concerned with
the health of his teachet's and
their pupils b.v promoting sanit-
ary and hygienic conditions in
schools and homes of teachers; by
rliscouraging smoking, drinking,
and gambling among them; and
bp' popularizing the use of the
socialized recit,ation so that the
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teachers' throats u'ould last theni
lotrger and so that the pupils rvoulrl
have more lrractiee to speak I,)ng-
lish.

He u,us a champion of genuine
antl high sch<ll:rrship and as suclr
he prer.ented our schools from b.:-
coming "cliploma mills." 'lhe foi-
lou-irtg ale the vet'I' u,ords '","hich
he promulguterl in a Ilivisior-r L[e-
molanrlrrln: "(]reat care shoulrl l;e
exerciserl in reconrmenditrg pupils
for lrlonrotion in Mar.ch. The
abilittt of the pupil to do the work
of the next higher gratle shoulci
be the only consideration for pro-
motion. A high percentage of pro-
motiort is verl' desirable. but pu-
pils should never be "pushe<l
throttgh" just for the sake of hav-
ing a high percentage of pro-
motion. Supervising teachers antl
principtrls are I'eqnestecl to see to
it that no r/,/r/'orr?rrrled promotions.
are made." He promoted close
relation betu'een parents and
schools b.v instituting Parent-Vi-
siting Da1,s. He u'as an indefatig-

able pror.noter of sports and spec-
ialized athletics rvithout in the
least sacrificing academic stand-
ards. Several track and field r.e-
corrls that so far have not lrec:r
lrroken in EVAA meets \{,'err
made b1. our Negros C)riental lro.vs
rluring his incumbenci), as Sulrer-
intendent of Schrxrls in this dir-i-
sior-r.

Such are some of the good tleerls
of our late brother and co-ra.orker,
William R. Hamme and these u'ilt
live after him. Such are the things
that will linger long in our hearts
and memories. He had indeed.
with his spceulative gavel "dive.st-
ed his heart and conscience of all
the vices and superfluities of lif'e.
thereby fitting his mind as a [is-
ing stone for that spiritual build-
ing, that house not made witli
hancls, eternal in the heavens-"
His passing away is our greal'
loss; yes, it is earth's loss lrut is
heaven's gain. His hope to meet
his Pilot face to face when he has
crossed the bar, has been realized-

-o"-otfice & sehool supplies
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Josn E. Rlcrr,a, P.M.

AS WE REVIEW THE PRO-
(-EEDINGS of the Grand Lodge
of Ios'a for the year 1955 and look
at the photograph of Most Wor-
shipful Wilbur F. Earhart, we are
urged to refresh our memory of
the u'holesome fellowship we have
enjoyed with the brethren of Iowa,
t,oth of the York Rite and the
Scottish Rite. It was then our good

fortune,'in 1951, to have met Most
lforshipful Earhart and his equal-
ly amiable biographer, Bro. Ralph
E. \l-hipple. It was a memorable
occa-qion we had had..indeed. And
a-s n'e have concluded reading his
report rre also fully subscribe to
hls nerrly discovered appellation
of. "He has done valiant service."

\TOST WORSHIPFUL EAR-
HART AFFIRMS that the spirit
of Nasonry in genera.l is being up-
held n'ithin the length and breadth
of the state as shown by the at-
tendance of the brethren in the
![a-.onic meetings which he had
rxca-sion to observe. He deplores,
hor,r'ever, the presenee of. some of-
ficers of lodges who go through the

several stations iust for the sake

of tncoming a Past Master. It
se€ms that such a situation in not
uncommon as it als<i exists in other
jurldiction , : ,. '. '

GRAND MASTER b,q,Ng.A.NT

KEEPS IT FRESH alwaYs in his
mind that gracious recePtion ac-

corded him and Lady Earhart
when they returned home from
the Grand Lodge communication
following his elevation to the
Grand East. On the other hand,
he deplores the absence of so manY
representatives during G r a n d
Lodge communications. And as he

suggested some remedial measures
to improve the situation, he took
occasion .to remind the officers cf
the lodges of their promise of re-
gular attendance at Grand Lodge
Communication.

MOST WORSHIPFUL BRO.
EARHART ENJOYED his fra-
ternal visits with other Grandr
Lodges as those with Missouri,
Illinois, Minnesota and South Da-
kota.' He also visited 'with the
other Grand Bodies in Iowa. He'
makes special mention of the re-
gional schools conducted by the
Board of Custodians which he al-
ways attended too that turn out
as many proficient brothers iLs
number can doubtless be equalled
by other Grand Jurisdictions.
Gra4d Master Earhart attended
also Masonic institutes and the
meetings o-f several boards and
committees. He granted many di-o-

. pensations and several opinions.
One dispensation which could rrrt
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be granted by him was a request
to hold a stated meeting out-of-
doors. The wisdom in,such .refu,
,sal is commendable. Such a move
or other similar plans to bring the
Iodge room out-of-doors will dim-
inish the solemnity of the occasion,
such a situation may bring about
ridicule.'

GRAND MASTER EARHART
ALSO REPORTED on.his attenC-
ance at the Grand Masters, and
Grand Secretaries, conferences at
Washington, D.C. Both occasions
left lasting impression upon him.
Other routine included the consti_
tution of Woodbury Lodge No. 66:]
and the dediC'ation of five Masonrc
Halls.

rHE ciiaNn undrbn cr,ils
ED HIS REPORT in this wise.

l'Oot present size and strength
should cause us to pause and think,
are we, transmitting unimpaired
the most excellent tenets of our
institution? W ith selfishness,
greed, vanity, cruelty, and God-
lessness stalking the world today,
there never was more need for the
practice of Masonic principles. We
must remember that Masonry is
an individual art to be practiced
by each individual Mason, not by
officers and committees alone. Only
wifh united effort may we conti-
nue to flourish and hope to bring
about that day when all the coun-
tries of the earth will be at peace."

BUHAWI: NSsaan K5? . . .

Tuti,ni Francisco L. Reyes

Ddhan-ddhan. Bdnay-bdnay.. . . kung ndnalik ang amihan
Sa,silahis ng sampaga't sa pusd ng InSng Bayan . . .

Udlgt-udl6t, urong-srilong . . . kung hah6gat ang n6dain . . .

.Hipay-\inay nang paghalik sa bukiring makundi-a, . ...
, ,l * 

'* 
*

Apg pmihaly piping sugd sa brihay ng In6ng LupDr,

, Np himlByan nating lahat: matandi rna't magfng bati . . .

,Kung mag4gdlit ang amihan BUHAWI ring nanrinudld,
BATIKANO'y mfguguh6. SIMBAHAN ma'y magigihi . . .

':Hagibis na parang kidl6t. Pumripuksfl ; . . PumSpasldng . . .'Mil'yonaryo'ka m6ng PAPA dur6g ka tin kung m6datndn . . .

'Oh;,BUIIAW-I.. . Ibags6k mong TAONG-LINTA sa pagyaman...
. :rNan:g maghdling DEMOKRASYA't KUMPISALAN ay
:., .., r'J.., masjXrh$l ..' . .. ., '
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YORK RITE OF FREEMASONRY ON THE ISLAND .

OF OKINAWA
OKINAWA CHAPTER No. 14, R.A.M. i

ON THE EVENING OF'I]UESDAY. 29 NOVEMBER 1955, OKi-
nau'a Chapter No. 14 received Most Excellent Companion Antonio Gon-
zalez (Past Grand High Priest and presently Grand Secretary of the
Grand Chapter. RAM, of the Philippines) as the representative of the
Most Excellent Grand High Priest, M. E. Companion Primo I Guzman,
together with Right Excellent Grand King Jose E. Racela and Excellent
Grand Inspector Benjamin R. Flores, for the firts official visitation
of the Grand Chapter to this newly chartered Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons. The evening was highlighted by an inspiring message from
M. E. Companion Gonzalez on the dual subject of "The Growth of
Freemasonry in the Philippiues" and "The Importance of York Rite
l\Iasonry. especially that of the Royal Arch Degreeq" ancl the con-

ferring of the Royal Arch Degree upon a class of sir candidates. The

Degree was conferred by the regular officers of the Chapter, dresseci

in appropriate robes and with the requisite paraphernalia in use. l{. E.

Comp. Gonzalez and R. E. Comp. Racela commented on the excellence

of the s'ork of the offfrcers, and especially complimented Comp. Harold
\\:. Llol'ci on his pOrformance as the Principal Sojourner iri thb Firsi.

NINE ROYAL ARCH MASONS residing on the Island of Okinarva
received a Dispensation from the Grand High Priest of the Grantl
Chapter of the Philippines, M. E. Comp. Ivor D. Buthr, oir 31 Jirly
1951. and immecliately proceeded'to form Okinawa Chapter UD. On

Octoi,er 1954 Companion Weruer P. Schetelig, then Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines, actiug under the authority of
the Clranrl High Priest, Institutect the Chapter and install'ed the Officers
at a Cr,nvocation that was opengd to the Public. The ceremonies were
atienrictl by trveh,e Royal Arch Masons and twenty seven visitors, in-
clurlins llaster Masons, wives of Companions and Master Masorrs, and
frienrls r,.f Freemasonry. Under the able leadership.of Excellent Com-
pauion Ren.lamin R. Flores. High Priest, the Chapter progressed until

THE ROYAL ARCTI PAGE
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by 22 March 1955 it had increased its rirembership to twenty four
Royal Arch Masons by exaltations and affiliations, and had three Mark
Master Masons on its rolls. , ; ,

IN APRIL OF 1955 THE CHAPTER PREPARED AND SIGNED
a Petition praying for a permanent Charter. This Petition was pre-
sented to the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the Republic
of the Philippines during its Third Annual Convocatibn at Manila,
Philippine Islands, and on 29 April the Grand Chapter was pleased

to grant their prayers, issued them a permanenb Charter', and numbered
the Chapter as Okinawa Chapter No. 14. The Grand High Priest,
M. E. Comp*FJi*9I. Guzman, appointed Ex Comp. Benjamin R. !'lores
to act as hig"pioxy in constituting the newly Chartered Chapter.' At a

Public ceremony at the Fraternal Hall in Awase, Okinawa, Ex Comp.

Flores forhrally Constitutecl and Dedicated the Chapter and installed
the newly elected officers Nineteen Royal ,$rch Masons and thirty
three visitors witnessed the ceremonies. Companions Wallace H. Morris,
llebron T. Weaver and Louis B. Jennings. werb elected and installed
as High Priest, King and Scribe, respectivcly. From the time of its
formal constitution through 30 November 1955, Okinawa chapter
No. 14 has exalted 2? Companions to the degree of the Royal Arch,
affiliatefl four Companions, and has one Mark Master on ibs rolls. Its
total membership as of 30 November 1955 was fifty five Royal Arch
Masons and one Mark Master Mason. The chapter has adopted a policy

of conferring each of the Degrees in full form upon each candidate
individually and separateiy, with the exception of the Royal Arch
Degree which is, of course, conferred upon g:roups of three.

OKINAWA CHAPTER No. 14, although only a little more than
a year old, has been singularly honored, by having two of its Compa-
nions appointed as Grantl Officers in the Grand Chapter (Ex Comp'
Flores as Grand Master of the Second Veii rrnd Ex Comp. Morris as

Grand Orator), apd four of its []ompanions a"'l Grand Representatives
near the Grand Chapter of the Philippines ft r four Grand Chapters
in the United States.

OKINAWA {TOMUIANDERY No. i (UD), K. T.

SIR KNIGHT ANTONIO GOr\ZALEZ, Eminent Commander of
F'ar East Commandery No. 1, KT, and Sir'Knight Jose E. Racela,
Recorder of Far East Commantlery No. 1, atting under special instruc-
tions of 1I. E. Sir Knight lYalter Delameter, Grtrnd Mastenrf the
(]r'and Enczrmpment of Knights Templar of the United States of Amer-
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ic:r. antl assisted by sir Knights residing on okinar,"a, held a special
('onclave of Far East Commander.v No. 1, KT, at A\"'ase, Okitrau'a,

on ,.10 November 1955, for the purpose of communicating the orders
of christian Knighthood upon a class of twenty seven companions
of the Royal Arch. Immediately after the candidates rvere Knighted,

the-\-. together with ten Sir Knights hailing from seven clifferent Grand

fommanderies in the united states (Alabama, california, Michigan,
vis*ouri, oklahoma, utah and washington) anrl the canal Zone, pre-

paretl and signed a Petition to the Grand Encampment praying for a

Dispensation to open and form a Commandery on Okinaq'a, to be styled

as okinarva commandery. They nominated Sir Knight wallace H.
Ilorris to be their Eminent commander., Sir Knight Benjamin R. Flo-
rei to be their Generalissimo, and sir Knight Louis B. Jennings to be

their Captain-General. The M. E. Granfl Master of the Grand En-
campment n'as pleased to grant their prayer and Ohinarva Commandery

\o. I (UD), KT, has been formed ancl opened, and they are at present

bus-v preparing to confer the several Orcler$ of Knighthood. Thel'' plan

to ct'rnfer their first Ordels during the month of Febrttat'."-, 1956.

, FREEMASONRY IS EXTRENIELY ACTIVE AND ENTHUS.
I-TSTIC on this outpost in the Pacific. In addition to Okinaq'a Chapter
No. lJ. RAM, and Okinawa Commandery No. 1 (UD), K. T., there are
trro Blue Lodges, the four Bodies of the Scottish Rite, a Shrine Club
(chartered by Aloha Temple, A.A.O.N.NI.S., Houolttltt, Hau'aii). a

Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star, a Chapter of De}Iolay, ancl

an Assembly of Rainbow Girls, as u'ell as a Chapter of National So-
jonrners, and a Camp of the Heroes of '76. All Mascnic Botlies are
very active in Charity work on the Island, and give freqttent lrat'ties
and outings for Okinawan Orphans and Handicappecl Childlen. The
Shrine Club has an extensive Crippled Children's proglam. The prin-
ciple-" of Freemasonry are well rooted on the Island and is making
friends for the Fraternity, and for our Conntrl'. in this part of the
r.-orld.

A MESSAGE

THE YORI( RITE IN THE PHILIPPINES
By ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.H.P.

. Grand Sec:retar?t

\\'HEN THE UNITED STATES OF AIIERICA came to the Phil-
rpl)irrr.. it brought with'its political regime, its civilizatiott antl cultrrre.
.:.!r,: ?..'-,r its institutions and Masonr'1'. Tlren, for the first time il il:r
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Philippines, the York Ritd of Freemasonry became known here. Brother:.
C. C. Hunt, Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Iowa, on February,,
1944, published a pamphlet on -York Rite Freemasonry, from which
we quote the follorving:

' "During the eighteenth century the British Grand Lodges
chartered lodges in this country which were called "York
Lodges." In 1801 the system of Masonic degrees known as thel
"scottish Rite" was organized here, and the term "York Rite"
was appliecl to York Lodges to distinguish them from those of
the Scottish Rite. The term "Rite" in this conneetion is a mis-
nonler, but usage has established it and we will, therefore, acceit.
it. However, let us not forget that the real differcnce between

. York and Scottish Masonry is one of government and organizi-
tion rather than of degrees. x x x In the York system the: officers are chosen by the Craft for a limited time. Membership.

, in the governing body is representative viz., the principal of-
ficers of the subordinate bodies are members of the governing

' body and each is elected periodically by his own body. The
source of government is in the individual member as it is in a

republic. In the Scottish system the government i-s a Supreme
Council which t. *.11:perpetuating. This Suprerne Council selects
:its own mcmbers, u,ho 6e"e choseh for life. The varibus divisions.
.stieh as lodge, chapter, councii, consistory, etc., are not inter-
'ciependent but are all golerned b.v the Supreme Council. In the
York s1,'stem the various boclies are independent of each other'.'Each 

has its os.n s),stem of degrees ancl adopts its owir Ritual.
The5'are bound to each other by the faet that they have thc
same form of government, and its Ritual is based'on the same
conceptiou of llasonrl'. In both systems the details of organiza-
tion have been modifiecl someivhat, but each is still based on the
conception of government containecl in the original document
ad..rpted as its funclamental las'. In the Scottish system of
Supreme Council is fir'st formed under it-s Constitution, and
subordinzrte bodies are thereafter formedl and governed by the
Supreme Council. In the York st'stem lodges rvere firsf self-
organizeci undel the Ancient Constitutiorrs. Later the rnembers.
of Lodges formed thern;eh.es into Grauil Lodges. ancl, although
ner,v loclges are no\1' chaltereti bf il Grancl Lorige, each nerv
Clrand Lodge is fornre<l b.v the memt,ers of tlie Iodges in. its
[erritory. nlasons, acting throug]r their respective lodges, send
representatives to a cronvention to ot'gly1ize ttrerrrselves into a
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Grand Lodge, and the Grand Lodge thus organized is compose<i

ofMasonsselectedaccordingtotheYorkplan,modifiedas
required by the necessities of growth, iust as democracies have

gro.*,n into republics. The government of a York body is repre-

sentative, like a republic; that of a scottish body is autocratic,

likeamonarchy.xxxTheMasonryweoftheYork
branch practice has been known for over two hundred years as

"York Masonry," and for the first hundred years the term
,,Rite,' was not attached to it. For that term we are indebted

to our .,scottish Rite" brethren, a term which is also a mis-

nomer, if we wish to be technical, for it had no connection with
scotland. However, the organizers of the system named it "The

scottish Rite,,, and as it grew in this country the Masonry which

had therefore been called "Ancient York l\{asonr;Z" $,as popu-

larly given and tacitly accepted the name "York Rite Masonry."

ATTHETIMEoFTHECoMPLETEoRGANIZATIONofthe
Grand Lodse of the Philippines there were sti'll here many lodges subor-

dinate to the ..Grande oriente Espaflol"; but' these lodges were per-

mitted to join the Grand Lodge in accordance with the latter's consti-

tution which was a reproduction (mutatis mutandi) of the constitution
of the Grand Lodge of California.

TEUS THE GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINES became

the only representative of c,raft Masonry i'n the country, and Freema-

sonry of the York Rite became the only Rite of Ancient Craft Degrees.

UnCer the York Rite system, the Grand Lodge has now more than one

hundred subordinate lodges spread over the territory of the Philippines,
Gua'n, Okinawa and Japan. It is in fraternal relation with more than
one hrmdred Masonic bodies all over the world.

IT EAS BEEN SAID that the York Rite is an aggregate of four
Bodies forming one whole, and that one cannot stop on the way and
hare a complete understanding of ancient Craft Masonry. True to this,
in the Philippines we have a Grand Chapter of Roya1 Arch Masonry
rith its Subordinate Chapters, that is, The Capitular Degrees; also the
Council or Cryptic Degrees; and the ChivaJric Orders or the Templary.

FOR ALL MAS'IER MASONS to understand the link uniting the
Slmbolic Degrees cf Craft Masonry and the Capitular Dggrees of the
Rol'al Arch, n.e reproduce hereinbelow what has been pubiished to this
efrect b1' Comp. Waliace Pheian Douglas, P.G.H.P. (Tenn.) :
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SYMBOLIC DEGREES (Blue Lodge)

The ENTERED APPRENTICE, is a bearer of burdens,
taught, symbolically, to labor to subdue his passions and improve
himself in Masonry.

The FELLOWCRAFT, a skilled workman, is carefully
instructed in the principles of architecture, the five human
senses, the seven Liberal Arts and Sciences, and the Deity.

The MASTER MASON, an overseer of the WORK, is
taught many moral lessons and prepared for the Life to come,

BUT-
The Temple of life is not yet completed, and those faithful

Craftsmen who have labored so long, are deprived, by the wick-
edness of others, of that for which they have wrought so faith-
fully, the WORD, rvhich would entltle them to WAGES. Because
of the symbolism used in the Symliolic Degrees, often difficult
of comprehension, the following Degrees exist to elucidate, ex-
plain and make clear the wonderful knowledge imparted to tts
in symbolic form, and to supply that which lvas lost but later
found.

CAPITULAR DEGREES (Royal Arch Chapter)

MARK MASTER. - The work on the Temple continues.
Amplifying the Fellowcraft Degree, we are taught that the
learning we received there, can most usefully and judiciously
be employed for our honor and the profit of others, to whom
our duty is more clearly defined. A beautiful lesson is exem-
plified, inculcating the encouraging truth that though we are
often misunderstood, underrated, and traduced, there is ONE
rvho will make the rejected stone, the Head of the Corner.

PAST MASTER. - This Degree begins the preparation
for the Royai Arch, u,hich we are told was removed from the
Symbolic Degrees, of rvhich it'was once a pari, to reserve it
for the more earnest seeker for more Light in Masonry. Origin-
ally only actuAl Past Masters of Lodles were admitted to the
sublime secrets of the Royal Arch, which meant that very few
could receive them. The Degree of Past Master (virtual) by
teaching the candidate that he must flrst ream to obey before
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he can rule, and to govern himself before he can govern others,
fulfills the obligation and qrralifies him for advancement.

IIOST EXCELLENT MASTER. - Here lr'e have the m:sl
significant Degree in Ancient Craft l\{asonry. King Solomon's
Temple, which was begun so auspiciously and halted so drama-
tically in the third Degree, is here completed amid mtlch re-
joicing and great splendor. The labors of the Craft are given
the blessing of the Lord descending as fire from heaven, anri
King Solomon in his gratitude, received and acknowledged them
llost Excellent Masters, empowered to travel and receive Mas-
ter's Wages, and charged with the responsibility of sharing
their iVlasonic Light and Knowledg:e, with those rvho needed it.

THE ROYAL ARCH. - In this Degree we find the actual
ecmpletion of the Master Degree and the Recovery of the Word.
After the death of King Solomon, his magnificent Temple lvas
destroyed and the Israelites carriecl away captive to Babylon.
Here they lived for about seventy yedrs, many of t;hem acquiring
eonsiderable wealth, and some attaining high rank and influence
in the Chaldean government. Holvcver, when liberatecl, by
King Cyrtts, many of them returned to Jerusalem and began
rebuilding the Temple. While this work rvas going on and the
rubbish of the ruins of the first Tempie was being cleared atvay,
Dlanl' interesting and valuable discoveries lvere made, chief of
rrhich rvas the reeovery of the lcst trVorcl."

LET THIS MESSAGE BE A REMINDER to all Nlaster Masons
'.'. rrr are not of the Royal Arch that they have not completed the WORK
,tcau.ie the ceremonies in the Craft Degrees, thru wliich thev have
.tssed. have given them not the TRUE WORD, but only the SUB-
.TTITLTE. Only in the Royal Arch, and in that degree onll'. their.
\I-ORK as J{aster Masons is completed.
L-.->:;:-:".-rr-€i3AtFffi Effi tof @:i
.:i! Com;'liments of : g
!o/a:T
i l'Ianila Maclrinery Supply Co., Inc. F

] ron HACHTNERv * MACHINE snop Eer'lplrE.yr-q F't=

t:
i zss Darid St. MANILA Tel. r-3li-3.3 E{c
-@ OO€nCqAffiOfeq.'oOct!:r:r:r:.-:-tf-:-. -:----.-:------.J
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THE PRINCIPLES OF

A MASON

BU W.E. Sims

'l'he 1lr'inciples of a llason are,
)r' shorilcl be, something beyond
leproach. The eyes of the u'orld
in general and the neighborhooC
in particular are ttpou him, not
r-rom a critical standpoint, neces-

sa-rily, but he is cleflnitely in tire
)imeiight. It is up to us as inrli-
viduals horv n,e register rvith the
outside rvorid. One is never neu-
tral; he is either an example for
romecnc, or a stumbling block. If
thc principles of the fraterlity
are made to stand out upon us as
indivicluals, there is no dbubt as
ro the result of orlr influence.
Again may rve remind ourselves
that it is up to us, r,.,'hether we are
shining exr.mplcs for the pubiic to
observe, or rvhether tve iive in our
shell, so to speak, die, and are soon
forgotten. Many of us, I am
afraicl, are not conscious enough
of the eyes that aie upon us. The
only concepiion that the outside
rvorld has of onr fraternity is in
ihe manner and behavior of our
membership.

The gcoci Mason is ever mindful
cf his obligation, the cluties at-
tachecl, autl the clispensrtion of
lhen^r. Our chief clut;', certainiy is

to God. I{is 'uvorii should be a

constant challenge to all of us.
Our beloved Order certainly re-
quires the teachings and influence
of our ehurches, so rvhy shouldn't
rve become active in the church of
our choice? On the other hand,
the churches cf our ]and need us.

The child of today is our Mason
and citizen of tomorrow, so why
shouldn't we have a hand in mold-
ing their lives? This can best be
done by our helping encourage
them to attend their church anrl
attending it with them. You ma1'
be their ideal. The better.they see
yott, the better individual they are
lihely to become. The moiding of
the lives of our yo{lng people. as
rvell as the influencing of the
adults, is a responsibility that we
cannot afford, is a responsibilitv
that we cannot afford to ignore.
\Ve should all rededicate ourselves
and strive a little harder to cou-
tribute our little part torvard mak-
ing these lives of ours more Godl;-,
thereby making ourselves a part
of a more Christian world.

-Tlrc hlasonic Citizen.

..--. -.-o----..-_
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LA SEPARACION DE LA IGLESIA Y EL ESTADO

Por ANTONIO GONZALEZ (P.G.M.)
(Continuaci6n)

Deciarnos en el filtimo nu,mero que se hacia ttecesario hablar de
algo f undamental sobre los puritanos para conocer nrcjor la teorta cle

la se paraci6n de la Iglesia A el Estado, ?l de esto tratorent,os ahora.

Los puritanos constitutian una rama del protestantisnto en Ingla-
terra que enrcrgii du'ante eL reinado de Isabel en o hacia el alto de
155!t. Es bien sabido que el primer acto del parlamento en el reinado
dt Isabel fue eL deu'etat'la suprentacia de la cororut en los asuntos de
reli.qi,in ly el establecimiento de la unifornidact. en la littu'gia. Esto
ot'igin,) una f uerte poli,mica. Los ltrtritanos qu,e asi, se llamaron'porque
se rr.si.r'ticlt a este yugo impuesto por la coroita sostetricrtr qte esos litos
iniltuestos ltor el acta del paNamento ingl{s et'an cle int'curiitt. lttr,manu
g.\( oponian al seruicio sencillo y razonable pro,^isto ert ltLs sagrarius
.Escriturus. Pat'a los Tturitanos, sdlo La sagrada Biblia era Ley en las
etre stiones de a'eenc'ins. Y uno de los printet'os esct'itorcs cle etftre los
puritanos, Cartu,tight, decta que en nruterias religiosas no puede haber
fia-\- cnterrb que la palabra de Dios. Y aitad,i,a qlle no era bastante que
hs Escntrrrw nada ilijesen contra xtn& cerenl,onio; era ntenester que la
utablezea'n a las iustifiqu,en.

Labodaye en nt HISTORIA DE LOS ESTADAS UNIDOS dite lo
dguiente:

"Conocida es de todos la fermentaei6n en que se agitaron los
Snimos a eonseeuencia de la obra de Lutero; mas, eomo acontece
en todas las revolueiones, no se Iimitaron entonces a abrazar
las ideas del primer reformador, antes bien se desencauzaron
Ios espiritus, cuyas aspiraciones pareee que realiz6 Calvino.
euando con su logica terrible y severa, desquici6 de una vez la
antigua doctrina, culto y r6gimen de la Iglesia. En tanto que
Lutero sometia Ia religion a los principes a quienes constitnia
obispos exteriores revistidos de autoridad superior aun a Xa que
poseian los principes cat6licos, Calvino flrndaba una teocracia
austera, ante la cual desaparecia el poder seglar, ya que confiaba
a la Iglesia la direcci6n suprema de Ias acciones humanas. Las
ideas de Cah,ino fueron aceptadas con entusiasmo general, y Ia
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repriblica de Ginebra, de la cual era aquel verdadero jefe y di-
rector, vino a ser el tipo de gobierno para las Iglesias protes-

tantes. La austerida-d de sus instituciones, mucho mas opuestas

a los ritos y costumbres de Roma que la disciplina luterana, hizo

que adoptaran el calvinismo todos los espiritus entusiastas, y

Ginebra sirvi6 de modelo a las Iglesias de Holanda, Escocia y

Francia.

"No fu6 ello asi en Inglaterra, en que la reforma estaba

en manos de un rey, enemigo del papado mas bien que de las

creencias cat6licas. Lo que importaba a Enrique VIII, no era

la f6, sino la supremacia; queria ser papa dentro de sus dominios
y nada mas. Por cuya razon ese mal principe, rechazado de los
protestantes como a cat6lico que era, y aborrecido de los cat6-
licos como a jefe de heregia, conserv6 en gran parte el fondo
y la forma del catolicismo. La jerarquia fu6 respetada como

instituci6n religiosa y civil a la vez, deiando a los arzobispos'
obispos y pastores sus titulos, dignidades y iurisdieci6n. Asi-
mismo se respetaron ciertos antiguos usajes a que estaba ave-
zado e\ pueblo y que el tiempo habia hecho venerables, a saber:
Ios ornamentos del clero en los divinos oficios, el sobrepelliz, el
bonete, el pax domini, Ia genuflexion en el acto de comulgar,
la seflal de la cruT en el bautismo, la entrega de Ia sortija en

el matrimonio. y algunas otras ceremonias lror el estilo. 
. 
El ser-

vicio anglicano no fu6 mas que una misa peor cantada, como
ingeniosamente decia Jacobo I, educado en las doctrinas presbi-
terianas de la Iglesia escocesa, que era para 6l la mas pura
del mundo

"EI parlamento decret6 observar aquellas ceremonias, so
pena de ser cruelmente castigados sus infractores; pero cuando
el advenimiento de Isabel abri6 las puertas de Inglaterra a los
protestantes a quienes no habian alcanzado las persecuciones
de Maria Tudor, Ia opinion se pronunci6 por una nueva reforma
mas rigida. Todos los desterrados que llegados de Francfort,
Estrasburgo, Basilea y Genebra, venian penetrados de respeto
a Ia austeridad calvinista, se rebelaron abier.tamente contra la
idolatria de la Iglesia anglicana que comparaban con la moderna
Babilonia, que asi llamaban a la Iglesia cat6lica.

"Isabel no satisfizo esas aspiraciones; a semejanza de En-
rique VIII, poco le importaban las creencias, a trueque de domi-
nar asimismo a fuer cle papisa. Mientras por puros motivos
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de Estado, parecia como qtle se alejabi de los cat6licos, amab:r
su obediencia y docilidad; afieionada a la disciplina antigua.
lejos de adoptar ritos sencillos 1i severos, esforz6base al con-
trario para rivaliT.+fieh pohDa y esplendor con la lglesia romanil.

Los ptnitanos no podinrt cortfot'tnarse con. d'qttel estad,o de cosas

'umo pintaru Lobouia,Ue, piles, insisttan en qtte la Bibliu era la {tnica
Lelt qtte debtn, regir lns creencias, '!l Eue cada ind.iaiduo deb(.a gozar
,\el perfecti.simo tiereeho de interpretat' la Biblia segtin los dictados
.le -*u conrienain, Los puritanos negaban ese derecho a'l rey o al paila-
,ne nto o a las atttoridad,es ciailes o eclesifisticas. Eso, desde luego, en-
.tendr6 el oCio de la lglesin establecida y de la' Iglesia Catdlica contro
i,,s lntritanos, Y asi istos fueron perseguidos crueltnente.

Se ft.a dicho qu,e etl ruingu.na Ttartc del nu)r,clo hilbo mas toleranci,Lr.
,lue en Inglaterra. Sin embargo, 10, ltrill cancebida teorta de que los
,ute r€-ses del Estado erd,rl los inter"eses de la.Iglesia fuc la cau,s& inme-
,lidta de la terrible persecuci|n contra. los 1tu.t'ite,nos. Pero a medida
1ut arreciaba la persecilciin, los put'itavws se sentian, nms enardecidos.
Firrnes en su teori,a,, la d,ignidatl real se consideraba of cndida E ltumi-
tlada. u esto altmentd el fuego de las pasiones,

Como tietimas de la lglesia, los ptnitanos tnir,tban eort lrcrror y
'tdir., o ese pod.er y autoridad,. La I glcsia trataba siempre de esclac-izarles;
rr(rr-, €l puitano clamaba, cotttra aquella sujeciitt y de'mandaba libertad
tbs,-,luta. No qterin jerarqutas en la lglesia, y mzt,cho rnenos que dsta
,5 Tr,ltiundiera con el Estado o el Gobiernc ciuii,. ' Y de all{, surgi(t el
T.rtnen de Ia idea, republicana, qzle dio origen, a la nta,s importante
te c,ria politieo y constitucional de la separaci|n de la lgtesi.a y el Estado.
Se ha dicho, y con. raz6n, que entortces se crlo en el Tturitarto al uet dad,ero
xrr,i,it ipo del hombre repu,blicano.

-\o es de ertru,fi,ar, pltes, que los primetos Tteregrirtos q,u,e desent-
',crctir.oti en la roea de New Plynouth 11 que ui"ni.eron a Arndrica a bord.o
{rl -VII'FLOIVER - Flor de Mayo * redactaron ,n?L docutnento de
',z,.tc€d€ntal importancin en su, historiu ltolitica U ciuit, conto tatnbi|n
.,', la histc,ria politica E ciait cle todos los ltueblos, fi.rmado por ellos dtas
inie -< de su desentbat qile, Ese tlocumento dice lo siguiente:

"Er: riolnbre fle Dlos, atnen; nosotros los abajo fir'rnados.
iulxiitos fieles cle ntlestro muy temible seflor el rey Jacobo, por
la eracia de Dios, rey de Inglaterra, de Escocia, etc.. . ., habiendo
emprendido para gloria de Dios, y propaqaci6n de la fe cristiana
I pera honor de nuestro rey 

"v 
patria un viaie ccn el fin rle funda:,
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Ia primera colonia en el Norte d-e la Virginia, reconocemos so-

lemne y mutuamente'ante Dios, y tod<is ante cada uno de nues-
tros hermanos, que por medio de esta acta, nos reunimos en ull
cuerpc politico y civil a fin de mantener entre nosotros el buen
orden y conseg'uir el fln que nos proponemos. Y en t'irtud de Ia
dicha acta, estableceremos aquellas justas y equitativas leyes.
aquellas ordenanzas, actas, constituciones y aquellos adminis-
tradores que nos convengan, segfn juzguemos util y oportuno
para el bien general de la colonia. Mediante lo cual, prometemos
toda la debida sumisi6n y obediencia. En fe de lo cual, hemos
firmado aqui abajo, en el aflo del Seflor 1620, 11 de Noviembre."'

En ese ntat'aailloso documento redactado & borilo del MA\'-
t'LOW'gE se esti1tttlo el gobierno cle una entidatt potitica y ese gobierno
fue de cardcter repu,blicanct pues se clijo que la coloruia estarta regida
por administrad.ores elegidos por los colonos mi,smos.

(Continuaremos en el slguiente nfmero)
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rlegrees. Like'wi,se there is cord,ial agreenrent that a hlason s'ltoutd f;
.tirst dentonstrate proficiency.in the first three deglrees be1ore od- H
inission to the other d.egrees of Scottislt, Rite or York Rite ol Free- fi
ntaso?t)'!1. It is in the interest of the entira Fratern,itll to derelop fl
rrtt'tre Masotll'll anlong Masons. H

A GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR hacl been issuecl to ail Lorlges fi
uncler out' Grand, Jurisd;i,ction a'pprising thent of tlte Cen.tennial f,
Celebration and the acti,aiti,es that shou,ld be wrdertakerr. fhc fi
ntonth of Jannnry was deaoted, to prayer ancl thanksglit'iu11. 1']r'L- fr
ruary's acti,aities are und,er the sponsorshitt of tlte Supt'tttir (',rrrr- fl
cil. March anil Aprit toill be obset'aed. under the atrsltit't,x tt1 tlte fi
Grand Lod,ge. Among oth,et'things there tt:ill be an Easter I'r'.sii i'nl p
from March 31,1956 to April 29, 1g56 i,nclusiue.* Thc Atttrt.tul (',ttrt- fi
ntunication wi,tt be held, in il'Ianita from April 2l to Aln'it 26, 1e56. H
The most important single practical pfoject of the Grand Lodge fi
is the raising of funds through the Easter Festiual and other means fi
f or the construct'ion of a bettet",lar,cler anil, nlore beatt,tif ul Centrat fi
Honte of Freemasons to be knou;n, as the Masonic Heroes Memoriai H
Temple. I haue 'personally brou,g'ltt to the Lorlgas rtttd Iii't,tlti'en,8
of our Grand, Jttrisdiction in Ja,pan, Okinatcu, Grtatti rrtirl th,' I'ltit- $
iltpines the Centenary Message in, tlte .foncl ltoqtt' tho.t r:crclr )lrrsrtttir $
B.od,y, each Masott, utll ttotlaant to be li,ke pebblr ott tlr<t u'uysitl" ft
u:ithmtt formi,ng a part of a great ed.ifi,ce. lUt' ttcetl a Masonic $
Heroes Memorial Temple for Freemasons in. olrr part ol the u'ortd fi
rchere duell more than one-half of the populatiott rt., this ea rttLly $
planet, a Temple followi,ng in a modest" rca11 tltc pattet'tt tii King fi
Solomon's Temple in Jerusalent, tlte Freenusotts llatl itr, London. fl
and the Wasltittgton Mem,ot'ial Temltle in Ale.,.'urttiritt, Ira.. cl $
edifice "ntonutnetltal in design, erceedingly nrugitilic:r,ttl , u rtd l'r(tt- H
liarty fittect to amplify the mysteties of Gortliness." H

GREETINGS S/NCE RE AND CORDIAL to tlte Anturul Xleat- $
inlt of the Su.prente Council of th,e Thirty-Third untl Last Degror, S
-lncient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasottrll. 
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' P".,r.*.l ,o a later rlatc. H
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!\'cil groonreri nrerr and womell prefer Suave. the.hairdressing
that rvorlis n'otrdcr on your hair. Suave is not greasy, yet it
makes hair arrangiug easier . . . keeps it perfectly in place, the
way you like it. all dar,. Suave also enhances the natural gloss
of vour ha'r'.

Tr.v Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, and see
hou'manageable and radiant your hair can be!

Available at all beauty salons, beauty parlor supply dealers,
super-markets. drug and cosmetic counters.
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FOR MEN qnd WOMEN

lhe only hoirdressing
soluble in wqler...


